IMPORTANT DATES
ELECTION 2015
City and School Election
Primary Election – March 3, 2015 (if required)
General Election – April 7, 2015

January 27:
Filing and Withdrawal Deadline (12 noon). Ten weeks prior to the general election. KSA 25-2106, KSA 25-2109
Deadline for questions to be placed on the Primary election ballot. KSA 25-1122(b), KSA 25-1123(a)
Deadline for Drainage District Candidates.
KSA 25-2108(a)
Federal Service ballots for the Primary Election will be sent out as soon as the candidate list is certified by the County Clerk.

February 10:
Registration books close. Last day to register. KSA 25-2110(a)(4)

February 11:
Advance Voting by mail begins – 20 days prior to Election day. KSA 25-1122(b), KSA 25-1123(a)

February 20:
Deadline to mail Federal Service Ballots (For General Election)

February 23:
Advance voting in person begin at County Election Office. (This is subject to change.)

March 2:
Advance Voting Closes (12:00 noon) KSA 25-1122(b)

March 3:
PRIMARY ELECTION. CITY/SCHOOL PRIMARY. KSA 25-2102(b), KSA 25-2502(b)
When No Primary is required KSA 25-2108(a)
Primary Canvass.
KSA 31-304
Deadline for questions to be placed on the General Election ballot.

March 9
Primary Canvass. KSA 25-3104

March 17
Registration Books Close - Last day to register. KSA 25-2110(a)(4)

March 18:
Advance Voting by mail begins – 20 days prior to Election Day. KSA 25-1122(b), KSA 25-1123(a)

March 18:
Advance voting in person begins at Riley County Office Building, 2nd Floor.

April 6:
Advance Voting Closes (12:00 Noon) KSA 25-1122(b)

April 7:
GENERAL ELECTION. CITY/SCHOOL. KSA 25-2208, KSA 25-2922(a)

April 13:
General Canvass KSA 25-3104

Election of City Officials
Manhattan City: Wynn Butler, John Matta, and Rich Jankovich

Leonardville: Mayor: 2 Year Term
2 Council Members: (4 Year Term)
1 Council Member (2 Year Term)

Ogden City: Mayor – 2 Year Term
No Primary in Ogden City
5 Council Members – 2 Year Term

Randolph: Mayor – 2 Year Term
5 Council Members – 2 Year Term

Riley: Mayor-4 Year Term
No Primary in Riley
2 Council Members – 4 Year Term

USD Officials:
Voting Plan A: USD 383: Curt Herrman, David Colburn, Darell Edie, Leah Fliter

Voting Plan B: USD 378: Position 1: Jennifer Wilson
Position 2: Robert Shane Allen
Position 3: Randall Glenn
Position 7 At-Large-Tom Richard

Voting Plan C: USD 384: District 1 Position 1 – Michael Renfro
District 2 Position 2 – David Innes
District 3 Position 3 – Marla Webster
Position #7 At Large- Jamie Peter

Fareka Valley Drainage District
Russ Briggs
Bruce Ewing
Fred Willich
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